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Dr. UK. Stock, a M. of C.
Wo aro gratiCcd to learn, as will also

be thousands of his friends hero and else-

where, that our friend and lato fellow-citize-

M. Steck, 51. V., of Mifllinvillc.Co- -

lutubia county, who has for the past sever
al years filled tho position of Indian
Agent, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, under
the General Government, with distinguish-

ed ability, was on the Gth of November
elected a Dolcgato to Congress from tho

Territory of Arizona. Dr. Steck is a
sound National Democrat, and possesses

tho ability of making an efficieut and
influential representative in tho National
Congress. For tho foregoing welcome

information, wo ara indebted to his notes

of private correspondence, with our pleas
ant friend F. C. Harrison, 31. 1)., of
Bloomsburg.

Doath of Henry M. Fullor.
Tho Hon. Henry M. Fuller, former-

ly a Representative of this District in

Congress, died on Wednesday morning
last, at his residence in Philadelphia. He
was in tho 41st year of hu ago. Few

publio men had moro devoted friends than
Mr. Fuller and his unexpected death will

bo generally lamented.
Tho Philadelphia Evening Journal,

closes a feeling obituary on Mr. Fuller's
death, in words subjoined :

From tho time Mr. Fuller entered into
political life, ho withdrew himself very
"much from the pursuit of his profession as
a lawyer, and for tho last few years ha
been actively engaged in the manufacture
ofironattho Montour Iron Works, in
Montour County. As a man of business,
he was distinguished for tho same sagaci-
ty, industry, and integrity which had
characterized his public career. We have
time to add no moro in reference
to this estimable citizen, except that his I

disease, at, nrsi supposed cone ouiy a uaru
eold, contracted some two weeks since,
ran into a typhoid fever that defied tho
best medical skill, and under which he
rank, until he closed his eyes in death this
morning, in tho full faith of a Crucified
Redeemer at peaeo with God and in
charity with all men.

Wo understand that his funeral will
take place on Friday next, at ' o'clock,
if. from ui3 lato residence, at Chest-
nut and Sixteenth streets, and that his
body will be removed to. Wilkosbarrie for
burial, by the afternoon train of tho Read-
ing Railroad.

The Legislature of Vermont has
refused to repeal tho Personal Liberty act
of that State. The vote to repeal was 58,
(25 Republicans, 33;Demoer'ats;) tho voto
against repealing were 125, (all Republi-
cans.

If any thing wero wanting to prove
that the Republieau party of tho North,
ii. a? a mass in favor of a dissolution of
the union, their courso in relation to tho

repeal of tho personal libcry bills would

amply clear tho point.
From tho announcement by Mr. Lincoln,

that "this union could not endure half freo

and half slave," till now ; his party friends
h,ive been doing their best to prove the

Holper Book, sending John Brown into

Virginia, passing personal liberty bills,
stealing slaves, and other sayings and do

ings of tho same general character. And
in all this timo they havo neither dono nor
caid anything to calm tho justly excited
state of the public mind.

0r County Orders. Jno. A. Funs
ton-- , Esq., tho very efficient Treasurer of
Columbia County, wo understand, 'pays
all County Orders in cash, and is anxious
that overy order bo imuie

diatcly presented for redemption. Mr.
Funston is desirous of having tho obliga
tions of tho County entirely cancelled
prior to tho Annual Settlement of the

Auditors and Commissoners, which take
plaoo on tho first week in January. Wo

congratulate tlio Tax payer? of Columbia

county, upon tho important fact, that our
county is t, with money to spare,
and that our finanoial condition is better
now than at any previous timo during the
last twtnty years, an epoch inaugurated
by tho lato Treasurer, James S. Mo- -

Nincii, Esq., and consummated by Mr
Treasurer Funston.

TnE Legislature. Tho Stato Legis
lature will assemble at llarrisburg on
Tuesday noxt. A Stato Treasurer will

bo elected on the 8th of January, and a
U. Si Senator (to succeed Mr. Bioler)
on tho 15th of January, when tho now
Governor, will also be inaugurated. The
secession will doubtless bo a very interest
ing one, in. view of tho National difficulties

with which wo aro surrounded, as well as

the finat cial embarrassments growing out
of those troubles. Wo shall endeavor to
keep our readers advised of every thing of

importance that transpires.

The Comino Year. Tho year 1801

will bo tho first' of tha OOCth Olympiad.
Thero will bo an annular eclipse of tho

sua on tho 11th of January, another on
tho 7 ti of July, and a total eclipse on the
31st of Deoembcr Thero will also-b- a
partial eclipso of tho moon on tho 17th-o- f

December.

Tlio Balanco of Trado.
Tho liullitin has steadily maintained

that tho business relations of tho country
aro now good, and that tho panic, except
for political reasons, is absurd. A Tory
striking confirmation of this opinion ap
pears in an examination of tlio official
reports of tho Secretary of tho Treasury
in regard to tho exports and imports for
tuo last nvo years. TUcy aro as toiiows :

nxroRTi. Import,
IPSO.... $33.1.11(11.019 jjuakmiii 8ri.3il.UT0
1837.... ni.'j.iu 1,111 ara.fjo.ni 9.03U.UOT
1SH..- -. 311.041. 4U 41.OJI.S71
IfcWJ...,
ItCO,.., muwSS aSiiiti'i w.wiw

si,:oM7o,sii l,Mii,o?5 3ii ?Trwoi,o37

It is evident by theso figures that thero
has been a balanco of trado in our favor
for every ono of tho Pas' Co yjars, and
that in that time it has reached tho sum of
6112,a04,037 in our favor. Considering
tho continued shipments of cotton and tho
largo exportation of grain this year, is no j

wonuer iu specie, is nepnu mg to co mo
bacic. i no trutu is, mat iiiugiatm is lau-- ;
!.. j-- ti ... a i!ni. ......
1UC 1U uuufc fcu us. muu uuiuiiiuu cuiiau
in nolitieal affairs and a little prudence in
imporiina, will nut the country in an ad- -

mirable position. If politics can bo kept
in some scn-ibl- o position the country must
right itself in a short timo

Philadelphia Evening Uulhlin,
A few weeks ago wo gavo our readers

an article from tho Bulletin as ono saniplo
of tho chango of tone coming over tho

Republican press; and for tho purposo of
putting on record more fully tho admis-

sions of those falso politicians and prophets,
who, beforo an election prato only of dis-

aster i and after tho eud is served admit
the falsehood of their electioneering articles,
and for once publish tho truth.

Tho abovo articlo confirms our former
position. During tLo wholo of Mr. Bu
giianan's administration tho balance of
trado has been in our favor ; conceded
now by a Republican paper, but heretoforo
constantly denied by tho whole party.
What faith can bo placed in tho assertions
of their papers or orators, when in a few

months they themselves admit their utter
falsity ?

Wo hope the people of Columbia county
will bear these things in mind. In order
to prove the fact, that tho balanco of trado
is in our favor, tho Bulletin publishes and
wo copy, for tho reasons assigned above,
an articlo, "Spccio Coming Back," and to i

which also wo direct tho attention of our
readers. Theso aro significant concessions,

and we mean that they shall not bo lost
sight of. Remember them.

TnE Finances of Pennsylvania.
Wo congratulato our readers, among all
tho causes of trouble, upon the bright
exhibit made by tho Auditor General of
Pennsylvania. Nearly S700,000 has been
paid into tho sinking iund during tho year
ending November 30th, and the State debt
has been reduced by that amount. Ihis
has been accomplished while an equal sum

of 8700,000 remains in tho Treasury ready
(

for the February interest,
Tho interest payable by tho Stato is

gradually sinkiug under tho operation of

our admirable fiuaucial system. 1 Ins year
it is reduced to 1,931,205. 5he direct

j

tax is reduced to 81,444,074, or nearly

half a million below tho interest of tho
Homo

Railroad for Publio Works. Our ;

debt heavy, but is thus becoming

lighter every day.

Passaqe of the Pacific Railroad
Bill. Tho House of Representatives, on

Thursday, by a voto of 05 to 70, passed
Mr. OurtW VaclQo lUVWd UU. It pro- -

vides that tho road shall start from tho

western border of Missouri and western
border of Iowa, with two converging lines
bearing westward, united within two

hundred miles of tho Missouri

proceeding by a singlo trunk lino by tho
nearest and best route, via tho vicinity of
Salt Lake, to San Francisco, or to tho
navigable waters of the Sacramento. It
also provides for a road from tho western
border of Southwestern Statos.starting
from two points, namely, from Fort Smith
aud from tho western border of Louisian.
n.i, with two converging lines bearing
westward, aud uniting with Southern
Pacific Railroad chartered by Texas.

Tub Atlantic Monthly
1801, first number of tho VII Vol. 53 re-

ceived. It is a brilliant number, contain
ing articles by Miss Harriet Prescott,
Longfellow, L mcrson, Alarich, Cowdcu

Clarke, and other able writers. Now is

the time to subscribe Two for $5.00i
Eivo copies for 810.00. "Tho Professors

Story'' is coniiuued. "Midsummer and
May" concluded. Ticknor & Fields,
135 St., Boston.

Wo regret very much that tho tono of
overy articlo trenching on politics, is,ex-- .

.. .i m I. i .i
irsuiciy onensivo, ino a.iusions araggeu
in unnecessarily unu improperly, noi 10

say maliciously.

Do.v't take Them. Tho notes of tho
following Pennsylvania Banks aro quoted
no sale in Philadelphia. Thoy havo all
gono under in tho financial crisis which
is now sweeping over tho country.

Bank of Commerce, Erio ; Bank of
Crawford County, Aleadvillo ; Bank of
Lawrcnco County, New Castlo ; Bank of
New Castlo; Erio City Bauk, Erie;
McKcan County Bank, Smcthport;
Monongahela Valley Bank, KcKeesport ;

North Western Bank, Warren: Tioga
County Bank, Tioga.

Tho Corn Exchango Bank, Philadel
phia, gives notice that tho notes of tho

Shamokin Bank will no longer bo redeem
ed' at iU counter

Lottor from tho Editor.
Revere House, Phii.a'd.

December 25, 1800.

Eichtccn hundred and sixlv years
havo elapsed sineo tho gtorious advent of Bec!lJ8 tLat tbo l'rcsidont has at length wjj0n I can 0 anything towards directing leadership of Low Sherman, the notori-th- o

World's Redeemer tho that was been induced to recommend that a day of t1(5 passi0ns of our countrymen. What I bus burglar and An old

born of tho Vircin Mary, in a in tho Humiliation and Prayer, bo observed by could, I havo attempted long ago, and un- - rick and an axo had been secured, no
"... 11 .!. ! il.- - . . ..... f 11... tl, -- ..I.M. ill.

comnarativclv obscuio villuco of lJctlilc- -
1 J

1mm. nn f.lm Plains nf Jiirlrva whoso com- -

in was announced to llm SIiMilmnls of
Israel, by Heavenly Messengers, with of

"Glory to God in tho highest, on earth,
poaco nnJ g00a will to men." And yet,
tU blc33cJ CLriatma3 lnorn 80 bri ht anJ
Deautiiui in nature, finds our onco united
and happy country, to all human viaion,
not only without a temporal Savior, but a
dismembered Confederacy, in whoso broad

, . . ,d , f
. '

'eearcelv a vestura of cither "noaeo ono i
earth," or "good will to men." Should
not this humiliatinc reflection, in uew of
its portcntious condition, enlist tho latent
energies and activo exertions of every pa
tnot to conserve tho Confederacy.

Wo aro no longer a Confederation of
United States." Ono of tho States has
60ccdcd, thereby severing tho bonds of tho
National Union, and who can doubt, that
all tho other Cotton Stales of tho South,
will follow in quick succession, Whero
this movement will eud, or what will bo its
ultimutum, is veiled in the womb of Time.

It becomes us not here and no it to speak
of tlio errors of tho North or tho grievan,
ccs of the South. Wo should look to tho

future. Let tho Northern Legislatures re-

peal the 'Personal Liberty Laws,'
and that will give to tho South, "security
for tho future," if not "indemnity for the

past," and with tho excrciso of a more
fraternal Fpirit, looking to that promised
t( Peace," and who can doubt tho
anco of the "Olivo Branch,"

It was tho good fortuno of tho writer,
on last Sabbath, to hear two most eloquent
and impresivo Union Sermons delivered in

this City. Ono by Dr. Clarke, of the
Central Presbyterian Church, in Eighth
Street, and the other, by the Rev. Alfred
Cooknjan, of tho Fourth Street M. E.
Union Church. Like tho Rev. John
Chambers, whoso "Thanksgiving Sermon"
wo last week published in tho ( olumbia
Democrat, theso gentlemen, in imitation of
tho precepts and practice of their Divine
Master, labor for the inculcation of "peace
on earth and good will to men." How
different is it with many others whoso mis- -

jjon, it would seem, U to foment discord
and division. And how truly did Mr.
(Jhambcrs, portray tho evil tendencies of
such fanatics, he said, "I bclievo, as
firmly as I do in Eternity, that if the
American Pulpit had dono its duty, th'u
Nation would now be at peace."

Reader, did you over spend your Christ
mas, in this great City. It is a perfect
galuday. The car is ushered in by tho
ringing of Bells, firing of salutes and other
demonstrations of festive joy. Christmas
Trees everywhere, for days past, havo
thronged tho avenues and crowded tho

and nle'.isant greetings with many cifts
aud remembrances happify and crown the
domestic circle.

Business is ecncraliv suspended. Tho
Churches are open and tho Gospel faith
fully Vtt.acheit Tlm3 appropriately do

thcso ncotile annuauy cdebratc the advent
of MolaUa 1Clng who h tuo
Loru.

Philip F. Thomas, the newly appointed
Secretary of tho Treasury, has ndvortised
for Proposals for erecting a Court Houso
and Post Offico at Philadelphia. Those
buildings aro much needed. They will,
however, entail an enormous expenditure
upon the General Government.

Tho "Revere House'' 227 North Third
Street, is a well kept House, and is under
tuo au5p;Ce3 0f Col. Geo. W. Hinklo.
Hero tho traveler will ever find a happy
home.. Tho "llevcre ' is a largo and well

arranged House admirably rcjuvinated
with spacious rooms and elegant parlors.

Yours in bond3 fraternal.
L. L. T.

Democratic! Tmusirn in New ILv
yen. The New Haven city election, on
Friday, resulted in an cmphatio Demo-

cratic victory. Tho Democratic majority,
in ft nntl rf fi (1(1(1 vnloa w Hl.mit find

. pmynpaV. , ... '

villo, which always givo Republican
Tho victory is therefore moro

significant than if tho election had been
confined to tho city proper. But even tho

city was earned bythe Republicans at.the
last election a majority of officers then
clectcd loIng ncj,uUicaMi

The "Canadian extradition caso was

decided in Truro, 0. W., on Saturday.
Tho decision was given by tho Court of
ljuccn's Uencli. It h in lavor ot giving up

..it t ir!i..imo doucs, 10 mo unueu
States authorities. Ono of tho judges
dissenting from tho opinion of tho court, an

1 1,. In I.Un Tl.n n.iun.. ij
u1Ti;. u ,...v,Uv.
sfrnnrrlv rtitinlpil. Vn rittpmnt. lina lnpn
""""bv t- - -

mado to rcscuo him, but great excitement

TNumerous Uhcro aro so many candi- -

dates for tlio Federal offices in Bangor,
Maine, that thero is nobody left to sign tho

j..nntitinna.......... ,.Vliin n Ttnnli!ie.mr in risked tn

sign a petition his invariable answer isi
"I'm'i candidate viysclf,

debt. This difference is met by indirect market places. gatherings, social-tixc- s

and the payments of tho Pennsylva-- 1 parties, dinners- -

nia tho
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EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

Par (At Oalunlla Democrat

Dear Col. Tate :

babo
stable

when

Clltist

Permit mo, through your columns,
to express tho gratification which I feel in

ulu "all" lu oruer i"u
.. .1. ! 1. .1 nf-wmcii mrcaicn us, may uu niurtuu. u

havo been anxiously looking for something
tLis kind to bo ,lono for 60voral wcoks'

believing it to ho tho only means of fafe'y .

nna rcllot t0 "10 countl7- - ,
As a nation, wo aro guilty of sins of tho

6ro?scst character. Extravagance, pride
.J lutompornnco run not in tho land,

In m3ny Parts tho Sabbath is disregarded,
GoJ'a coun!o1 Ect at "ought. Tho oprcsncd

can loudly to Heaven ; indeed wo aro
astonished at tho forbearance of the Al- -

.
'8'tjr with us all .tcepod in bin amid tho

.lul1 ",axo Uo3Pcl ''fi"'; National sins

arrostcd by national repentance. God

seems now to bo holding a controversy
with us and doubtless is about to chastise
us, and in this time of our extremity, when

tho wisest and purest heads have failed to

avert or reconcile our difficulties, wo should
follow tho example of tho Ncnivitcs, and
havo reoourso to humiliation and prayer,
trusting that God may turn from tho
fierceness of hh auger and savo us from
tho impending doom that seems to hang a
over us. From many examples which wa
havo in Holy writ, we find that repentanco
and prayer has done what kings and
counsellors could not do. How important
then that every American citizen observe
tho Fourth day of January, 1801, in
the manner that has been recommended by
tho President cf tho United States. It is
to bo hoped, that this " llecommer.tlation"
will bo heralded by Telegraph and Press,
as if it were a Proclamation into every
corner of this vast country and that the
Gospel Ministers impressed with tho true
idea may fores it upon tho minds of their
hearers.

If the nation is united and earnest in
this matter, God may yet look upon us
with favor and dispel tho clouds that hang
over our political sky and settle the differ-

ences of opposing sections by bringing them
to see eye to eye and unite us-i- tho bonds
of friendship and our country shall yet bo
tho home of bravo freeman and an asylum
for the oppressed and Bhall still stand a
check upon wrong, and accomplish the
great mission to which the God of nations
has assigned her.

T. W. E.

Spocio CoirtluG Back.
It will be seen that the course of specie

is beginning to be reversed. It is comiug
back from Europe. The reason is that the
supply of exchange to bo drawn against
exported produce has been very large, and
tho confusion in tho money market and
want of confidence has prevented this

from being merchantable. Hence
a considerable part was not taken by ban
kers, and the debt against England which
is thus accumulating is being paid in specie.

It may seem odd, at first view, but it is
truo that a slower export will relievo tho
country, for this reason, that it will lessen
tho demand for exchange. Just now do-

mestic aud foreign exchango are in bad
condition, owing to tho want of confidence,
which latter resulU from political causes,
and not proper financial ones. In fact, we
aro informed that cotton U going forward
more slowly, so that both these causes of
relief are beginning to operate. If London
can spare the rpecic, and tho shippers on
this side can afford to operato more slowly,
the blocking of trado approaching a dead
look, will bo relieved.

It is obvious, from tho above statement,
that but for this political madness of the
moment, loosening tho bonds of confidence,
tho country would bo in a highly prosper,
ous condition, jut as the Bulletin has al
ways said from tho beginning of this panic.

The Nullification Difficulty of
1833 How it was Settled. The po.
liticiaus who aro opposed to a compromise
of our present sectional difficulty aro con
ttautly referring to tho ciisis of South
Caroliua nullification of 1833, which,they
tell us, was put down by forco by the
Government of General Jackson. With
out, in tho prcsont connection, referring
to tho widely different 6tato of our polili
cal affairs now from what thoy wcro then,
it is sufficient to say that that difficulty
was settled, not by coercion, but by
compromise. South Carolina demanded
a redress of grievances by tho repeal or

lU tar;of le2d M
boro heavily upon her industry. It was
on this issue that sho nmdo preparations
for secession from tho Union. In tho

height of the difficulty, Mr. Clayintrodu
CC(1 LU Tariff Compromiso Bill, whiel
obviated tho objections of South Carolinr
(o l)l0 tariff of 1828 The bill
passC(1) am1 tho CI.;S;3 was nTCrtoJi Tj10

noliticians of that dav. such as Oener.il

Jackson ana Mr. Clay, were for compr-c-... . ....mlse between tuo Stato ana tuo Ucneral
.3 .1

uovcrunicut, anu tuo compromiso was
wadJi 0ur troubles now will havo to- be

settled in tho samo way, or not settled at
all.

Tub Clearfield county Bank colnmcneed

operations last week. This is tho first
bank under tho fenoval li.mkinrr law. Ito d
U based on Stato stocks, and deserves
success.

iRov. R. J. Brockinridgo on tlio
Political Crisis. Co.

Danvilw, Ky., 1600.

Dcnr Sir. I havo read your letter red
jlu jecp interest, but tho timo is past jail,

Ucr auspices tar moro liopelul......tuan any

that now exist as, amongst oilier tbings,
mv published letters to Mr. Sumner, Mr,

Seward and Mr. Breckinridge may attest.
All that is left to mo is to stand in my
lot, look tho futuro steadily in tho face,
and abido whatovcr may come. If the Iron

Knrlh insists on usins National Gov-

ernment

iff

to put iJoien Slavery or if the
Soutli insists on using it to perpetuate and
extend Slavery in cither caso tho con-

tinuance

two

of tho National Union is impos

sible.
In other words, thero can bo no union

of States except by forco or on equal
terms. For nearly ninety years from

1775 till 1800 the public idea of tho in

stitution of slavery has found it compati-

ble with tho union of Colonies and of
States. It is no longer so. Tho opinions tho

of men must change, and their passions
must moderato, or we must not only di-

vide, but must afterwards praw tho sword, ly
and, if possible, destroy each other. If
God has forsaken lis, our country is

wrecked. If God is still gracious to us, tor
way will bo found to cxtricato it from the

impeudiug revolution. At present tho

human mcann of deliverance seem to me bio
to consist merely in these two great con-

victions, which, after all, are settled deep-

ly iu the hearts of men ?.crywhcrc,uaiuc-l- y

: that there aro unspoakablo evils in
tho dissolution of the Union, and that
there are inestimablo bleisings in its pres-

ervation I do not see how these couvic-tioh- s

aro to make themselves effectually
manifest ; but neither do I see it to be

impossible that they should do so.

If we can escape immediate convulsions,
what will occur, in my opiutou,will bo tho

gradual consolidated of the entire South,
on

in one opinion, and upon ono man (proba-

bly Mr. Breckinridge) by 1801; and the
pcrmanont triumph of the Democratic
paity in 1864, by means of tho united
South, and a ceitaiu portion, more or less

considerable, of tlio Northern States.
This is the best result I see to be possi-

ble

T.

; and I who say this niu au
Republican of tho school of 1703

a Clay Whig a steadfast Know Nothing
aud never yet voted for John C. Breck-

inridge, though ho has stood towards me

nearly in the relation of a sou, since his
orphanage in very tender infancy.

It is hardly worth whilo to say that
Kentucky is, aud always has been, thor-

oughly for tho Union, aud that no man
in it is moro devoted to it than Mr. Breck-

inridge himself. Nay, he U ono of the
vtry few eminent publio men from whoso

lips not even a hypothetical case of justi
liable dissolution was ever heard. And
tho day may come when tho recompense
to his country for tho terrible abuse
avished on him n3 a traitor to it will bo

the sublimcst exercise of his great, wise

aud dauntless naturo in' tho preservation
of that very Union which tho passions of
men aud tho violence of parties havo put
in so much peril

I havo departed from my almost uniform
habit in taking any notice of your long,
earnest aud deeply affecting' letter. Ac
cept what I havo said as a proof of my
sympathy with tho patriotic spirit your
letter breathes, aud as a token of my re
spectful consideration' of such special views
presented in it as seem to mo erroneous.
Your friend and servant.

R. J. BuECKiNitiDac.

Business in Iowa. Tho Davenport
(Iowa) Gazette says : "Financial matters
aro growing worse and worse, without any
prospect of any change for tho hotter at
present, or for wcoks nnd perhaps for
months to come. Matters look squally
indeed. Tho notes of tho Huinholdt Bank
wcro thrown out by haakcrs hero yesterday.
This hank has a largo circulation here, aud
many will ho hitten hy it. Tho Banks of
Nupcrvillc and Elgin as well aro not coun-

tenanced hy hankers. It seems as though
tho hanks which havo tho heaviest circula-
tion hero aro tho fated ones. Perhaps fu-

ture events will knock tho foundation from
under them all leaving uono but a broken
reed to depend upon. There is not much
chaueo to offer advice either way. Tho
futuro is dark no ono knows which way
to point, or what directions to givo with

regard to the matter. Too much caution
cannot bo oscrciscd on the part of those
who rcceivo money. Thoso who aro unablo
to hold on will seo tho necessity of this.
Thoso who aro nblo thoso who hold it
will bo safe or insecure as tho securities
upon which tho banks aro based vary or
fluctuate.

ScLiNsanovE Station. The Northern
Central Rail Itoad havo put up a largo and
comfortable fetation homo, opposite Selins
grove, Tho building, which is just com-plcte-

contains 14 rooms and is calculated
to accommodate strangers and others ovor
night. This station is an important one
aud this improvement was much needed at
that point whero crossing at night is somo
times difficult and inconvenient.

Prince Napoleon's proposed trip to

, this uountry appears to bo fully decided!!
j

I upon. I

Escape op Prisoners vrom Oentiie
JAil.. Tho Ucllcfonto nrss, ot JVco.

13ih, says : "A grand slampcdo occu- r-

among tho prisoners cbnuucu in our
on last Tuesday morning, under tho

""""i avmo .u.uU, .iu
.,!,. .1 1 it... lt , r 1muy rauinjuuu im wuu jiruuiseiy
whero Kautcrman mauo tno tircacii in
April last. In tho evening previous, tho

prisoners had been safely secured in their
rcspoctivo cells, and every precaution to..

tn guard againsi tlipir escapo,as Slier- -

Alexander
.

has received littlo assurauco,
t (

irOIll PUDIIO Opinion, inai HO WOUIU U0
n 3

auio to Keep mem. onerman ana ono or .

others wero connneu in a uacK cell,
whilo two or thrco others were taken be-lo-

aud confiucd in a cell on tho first
fldor. Sherman divested himself of his
manacles' by tho aid of a steel-pe- n Ho

then opened the first lock with a wooden

koy, but thd pad-loo- k being too low to bo

reached from tho inside, ho heated tho
poker (having a fire in his cell) and burnt

staplo out of tho door. Tho door
opening into tho' front cell ho opened with
wooden keys, after which they immediate

wont to work on tho outer wall, not,
liOWCVCr.' tinttl they lia'l Spread a qu'llt
upon tho iloor to prevent the falling plaa- - J

it' (

and stones from making a noise. With '

aid of their pick and axo, tho work of
it i i ti it n tr it fltnf ia tiiiur rnnrlif tn turn."l" o " "

uown under its own weimit, was
doubtless, soon effected. Tho cord was

takeu from th'o bod and attached to' tho
iron-bar- s of tho window abovo, aud by
this they decended to tho ground, four
prisonors escaping, Sherman, Rudy,
"Corn Doctor," and Kuhn. Tho other
prisoners, refusing to go with them, wcro
threatened with personal violcnco if they
gavo tho lcait alarm.

MAURI A GFS.
At tho Exchange Hotel, in Bloomsburg,
Tuesday tho lfith inst., by Rev. 1). J.

Waller, Mr. JOHN is. JL'atto.v, ot Colum-

bia, Lancaster county, to Miss Maiiv R.,
daughter of James Masters, of Scrcno,
Columbia county.

Io I'hiladelpbia, on the 13th of Decem-
ber, by tho Hev. Dr. Durburrow, William

W. Dicki'.son, of that city, and Miss.
Emilis M., youngest daughter of Jacob
Snyder, Jr., of Phelpsvillc, Sullivan
county, Pa.

In Bloomsburg, on tho 2.rth inst., by
Rev. J. R. Dimin, nt his residence, Mr.
Daxiel FiiY,to Miss Elizabeth Mousnn,
both of tho vicinity of Danville, Pa.

On ths 27th inst., by A. R. Haycock,
Esq., at thn residonco of tho bride's fa

ther, in Madison lownslup, iir. .John
Fox, to Mis. M.viinAtiET E. Miller,
all of Columbia county.

DEATHS.
In Orange township, December 13th,

1600, Haisrikt Louisa, daughter of Da-

vid and Judith Achcnbach, aged 20 years.

In Kingston, Luzerne county, Pa., on
the 20th int., Mrs. Rachaf.l Jonis,
consort of John Jones, deceased, formerly
of Berwick, Pa., aged 70 years.

ALMANAC FOR 1861.
m y -- 5 --i -3 T. w
o S' c J? B" 3. E.
r3 h - c
jr s g i & 3 a- -

Januauv, 1 I 2 H T i

0 7 8 0 10 11 12
13 14 15 1(1 17' 8 It)
Jll 21 2H 24 25 20
27 28 29 30 31

FfiimUAUY, I 1 2
3 4 5 0 7! 8 0

10 11 U 13 It 15 10
17 18 10 20 21 22 23
24 25 20 27 23

March, 1 2
3 4 5 0 7 8 0

10 11 12 K) 14' 15 10
17 IS 19 20 21 22 23
21 25 20 27 'S 29 39
31

ArniL, 1 2 3 4 5 0
7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 10 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 20 27
28 29 30

May, l ! 2 3 4
5 0 7 8 0 It) II

12 13 11 15,10 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
20 27 28 29 !10 31

June, 1

2 3 4 5 0 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

10, 17 18 10 20 21 22
28 24 25 20 27 28 29
80

JOLV, 1 2 3 4 5 0
7 8 0 10 11 12 13

14 15 10 17 18 10 20
21 22 23 24 25 20 27
28 29 30 31

AuausT, 12 3
4 5 0 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 10 17
18 19 50 21 22 2: 21
it, 20 27 28 20 30 31

September, 1 2! 3 4 5 c 7
8 o'lO 11 12 13 tl

15 10' 17 18 10 20 21
22 23 21 25 20 27 23
29 30!

OcTOUKn, 12 3 4 5
0 7 IS 0 10 II 12

13 14 15 10 17 16 V.)

20 21 22 23 24 25 2(1

27 28 29 30 31
NovtMDER, 1 2

3 4 5 0 7 8 0
10 11 12 13 14 15 10
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
21 25 20 27 28 20 30

Deoemher, 1 2 3 4 5 0 7
8 0 10 U 12 13 14

15 10 17 18 10 20 21
22 23 3 TUB 20 27 2S
29 30 31

AUDtTOll'S NOTICE
EtTlTl oi lnc W. MrnRvr, nictiiim.

THE iimlrrtlgnM uppotntKlby tho Orphin'i (,,county, to Alirfit, fettle anil flfljiifttthnat.
count nf 8imntl and Aurttn IP, Mufcrate. ftrimintMMU.i
of tlio Mill I'.itntf on csrrptlnm fitnl to lh'nl.lr.oi,0,
will Atteml for that purpoie, nt his officii in l)loomtbilr.

On Saturday- - tho $6th day of January, next,
at 10 o'clock, A.M. of wMcti timpano" place all periom
Intcrt iteil aro required to tako notlco.

joiin o. Fnt.nzn
December 29, 1SG0. Audtter

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Engel Fox, di eensetl,

TrtR iimteraUncit, appointed by ttifl Orphan Court .fcounty ta makil itlntributlrn of tin bnlance
In tbn linn.la of llcnlnlllln M'aznrr. Ailllllniftratrr rr rH.
fil fox. Into oftli1 anld county, ilpceaacd. to and
Ul,lltlrinnd ,B rpprP,rntatlve..Hlin.fttiirn,;u,;
intcrertcii irithc .aid dj.tribution.ntiiijoffircin moou,,.
burn, on Friday, tho day It., ivri.

annulare nu pprM.i.i,H.,..s ..j.m- - ....mi prf.cnl
tlicni, or be forever debarred from coming In for a ill, r
ot aiumna.

nnnr.tiT r. clark, .utur.
Ulonmiuuri!. Dcceiniier iklu.

ESTRAYl

CAME into tho Jgti&Sb enclosure of the
oiuen55 time rlne", a Ursa

MALE HOG,
Tfi owner U requPtttPil to rep property, pnyrharsci

nntt Inlce liim away, or li bo dispoieil of m tho Uvr
direct.

NOAll MAUSER.
ncember 29, 1M0. 3ta

PURfiilC SAE.U

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATII,
IN purfunnrp

county.
of nn order of the Orphan's Court of Co;,

ON THURSDAY JANUARY 24th, 1881,
nt IflnVlnrb In tha fctrotinnn lev A. lit l ti ..r n ...I
Samm-- l I!. llutrUfon.euanllairi of Artliiir!..lluttlii,i)u
nml C. J. Mutt i hum. rliil. riMl nf V Him I nt.h..

i. f oam tnuni htp. in smj cointy,
rtecPRned, will einojie totale.ljy I ublic V cnilue, uponibj
prcuiiss, ncertnin

''MCE Oil PARCEL OF LAND,
aUuatft lii Mt. Plofunnt townIiip, nfureiaU, cnnUinlng

MUfllTT ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
on which Is erected a Two ftory

with a Binatl friino nttachftl, Jtt.!iOi A Frama I'nrti
and VVii?ou bliL'tt. The ait.l is all improved with &

Rtiiia orchard oi appio, ruacn ami rear i rfcs lutethj
r stato of enil sitimtf in the township uf .Vi,

riuanani, aim enmity aioruraiii.
JACOB DVCULY, Clerk,

ritooinMmrs, Dofomln'r 21, lLr,f),

0Tt'nu and rondiiiomt mailt known on day if
sate, VY A. IIU II llliVi,, OttorJiamHAM'I.tl. UUTUMIriOM,

SHERIFF S'iLES.
BY Virtue of writs of t'cnJitluni Krpunat, to m iV

1iuod out of tli Court of Common VW if
tin' county of ('oliunbi i. I'omifylvuiiia, will lie tmdto public Male, nt tho Court Hous:, tn lUnoimburg,

On illon;!;!' Hip illi day nf Fcbiunry,
laOI, at ono o'clock In tliu afternoon, th following ptcp
rrty to wit

All tlint certain tract of Land situate iu
Htigarloaf t'wtihp, Co'timtiia county hounded a- III
low, to wit: lIogliiniiifT nt a pint wii line cf l.m.i .f
Jonathan C. IVnninelou, mi I iomi-- of land ofti.cri
Moor.', thence on n mad North ond n half tie
pref West, ninety (Iv pirchos and to a put,
tin.' iic hy I.i ii J of Christian l. Muoro, riouth tw Ivc nut
n Inlf ileurci'd lln-i- nincly-thrt- 't purclwi and nifiit
ti'iitlm to a po.t, thi'iicf iy mid i of l HhuluVi--
J, IViiuiuuton North t'k'lity-l- ir nnJ t r i juurt r
di't!r-'e- Cut fifty mi hie and pjrrli.' to ttu
place of u.'Binniiiir, contoluin? TiIIIU'V-ON- ACl'tS
nini neveiiiy-pign- i perciint, ninct iiu'inuro. n'lfl
which Is iiiinroved laiH, whrt'on erected a uiu an
ii hnlf tory I'lank Dwcllinx IIoiih. u t'rniii r'ank U:n
n Traiuo Uncon Hhd, n I'KtM llouao and other out
buidinga with thu iippurtsnnurt.

H'izjd, tnk.;i i in nn ntion aud tobi toM a the
of John i Ktiubarii

tLSO : At tlio same timo ami place,
all tlut ccrliin lot of prnnnd, situatd In lllnonibur
ttltiointoiiship, Cotuiiiliia countv bounded and ilnhd ni fulliiwit. towlt th4 North by lanJa of aiu

on thn Hunt bv nn Ally, on iliu ri uth !ill
j.ifuo i;van, ami on tii4 t 'rn riy oy nnu orn.
Miinn, ruiitiiuius iinr IIA1.1' tiV A At IUI mow at
li'fB, wluruoti i a on and a hall t r frnio
liri'w i'ry, a Well of mid oilier out htil uitii v.uli
tin nppiirttiiiniiei'fi.

BuUfU, t ikfii in t'xcctitioii and ta bj told ai thj pn--

city df Jacob Liuli,

ALSO: At the fame time and p!ac?.
all fhitri'itain tract, pifCJ or pnrc-- l of 'and, utJat. m
ijtic'trlonf tuw nli(., Col itntna csiniy, contatnin; nbit!.V lih.nit I'orty V r of whirh ii Oetti
Tan J, bmn led on tli)N'rlh by Ian I of Andrew IK, "u
tit J 'outli hylanWnf II(irri-- nnd An rcw 11 n. am
culhfl Vct by iund of iij.imin rti!r.iinM, hreui
i n oin an a lialf hi ry dw filing Iwuu, a f.auii
tahli. with Hie ii pp'irts untie
Miztd, tjk'jn In cXl'Cuiiuu anl t bi void a tbs

crtv of Jacob t. II.--.

HtitRipr'f OFFtrt,
IllA'llU-lil- l if, IlfCflllbtT i, It!-)-

PUBLIC SALB
op

Valuable Eical Estate.
TN pursuance ofan orilcrof tha Orplnin' Court ot Co
1 Ininbia co'inty, on

Tucs tuy the first day cf Jumt'in vu.
ut ID o'oclork in th.) John Fry, fimniivi "fit
persona ami emaien oi .tuiiniia ManK, ronrai
Miifinnah tiwanl:. S.imni'l Mvnnk. Jnrrb Swank I
Swank ;ud 1'nsrllt.i fwniik,iiii'inr('hilJrt;nofS.it. "a
Hwauk latoof t!i.icr tow iinltip. in ho id enmity n'i;l, will f to uak', hy I'ublic ruJucnpontne

tertnin
T II AO T O F L A A' T) ,

iltiinlc In IIncr1'nwiihhip Uolumbia County aJjoinlnj
nnuiiK, joiin Tiri'jK'V, saran i.oiigsnujrg;t. wj

Chribtiaii Hhuiiian, lontmnfnj
TC- - X ft .11! V-- "ST At?!?. 33 S

more or ",nn whirli iirr?rtdn ntAMII I)Vi:i.MN"G
UUIISIinml a (turn ALSO - nttlu auiutiinuiitl plaej
another 'I rari of l.aiul, IJ mum It r Ujarhurt I

and utliTi., contaiiiinsubuutTtfii Aert-'b- . in wIiku
iijtartly irt'it.-- a

ii v u u u a )J ,
whirh is nnflnUhi'il ami a t'arpfntcr Miop, about two
nircnof which I rlcnrsil land, l.iii thi l.Utr' (( ti
niiimrfl, ituati iu thu lownhij of and tou-i- y

at'ori'iaitl,
JACOH UYLKLY.

DccislilbJr 15, InfO. It CVw

KLKOTIUX XOTI' K.
rplIRnnnual mcotinsorthi t cl. hotJcrs of lh"

awaiuij & lilooiiifhnrs,' U nitron J t'oinpnii) ilib
held at tint "Kinzlnn lloti." in thd liorusli t f Kint
ton Luzerne County on Monday tlu Uth day of
Hol between the hours of 10 o'clurk A. M uiiil ln'i'1'1
r..M.firtho l.lertion nf n Prjiltlt'iil and twelve It
rotors ot said company to tino for th.' tut tun; a'

u n:rn;iit'NK
ictrc'ary.

KlnKitont llec. 21, l?00-- 3t

ADMXISTUATOU'S XOTICK.
Estate of Pcrr CrnworU deceas0

of Adininistralion on tha JMata f l'"1LlVn'lllttf late of.Madit)on townthip, tolunt"
county, dcccaa'id, havo hern granUd by ttu IteRut. ' ot

Ciiliunbiafomity, in the uiidcrouiii'd. renitliiif ia 131

lowimliinuU pi'rona having (luimn agaliut ili'Ktai
the duci'tlcnt aro repcktL'il to prfscnt them io th A

inuiitrator, without ilela), and all pmuns indtltuJ
make payment fcrlhwith.

JOUW8ITII.
jSdmr

December P, 1CQ-- Ct.

NEW STOUM As NEW GOODS
'TUMI un.lfrsisiu'il, jrrut.'ful for puat patronngf rre

I Lilly iuorini thi L.ulie vi llhmi.ubnr i"id lll'.,,'u'
lie in td, tint ulu lut ri!iuoi;dli,r 1'aiif) a 1 ,n

niiii!Horo, from tho CxchanKti lUuldliip into tho rK

h'iildiiii!of.Mr. John ll, Puriel, tlrtt dur WfcJ ff u"
Court llouae, vslicro shchagjuat ricciwd a fceuctu
iiirtiiivnt of
r.tslilmi:il)lc Fall mut U'iulcr Coods-

conshilnz nf
piiuss conns,

LININGS.

HUrJICItY. fiLOVtl
KOTiONS. d c, &c.

lVliirhnlll l(e 10I.I nn filr terms and lo ftchlcb th"
AMELIA II. HEB1.

lioniiuburg ny 10. lfA- - 3nl. '
8 T 0 It E .NEWmiOI.FJS.iLF. .1X1) lir.T.ill.

caaT 4Vi!i!D iSirj mmz
n,

Th ijinl.'riisiip.l :c.ifrlfully inforu Hie
rtloomaliiirtr. anil tlio nulilic in eclorsl, Hi" I" "J" ,,
rlMiciI tlie AV.II-

- I1AV ilimr., ill llu-- Mint" "?."",
Imurr, im Main Hlrwt, ncnrly .ipo,ito llio ""f1
limlJIiifi, whero luha Jut received a il'le"""1 "
lortmeiit of

UlTY HATS AND CAPS,
Ilirsrt from tlio .Maiiufnrlurlea. "f air amila. nyl" '"'
an.lnlz-f- , hu lkr viliolinn
retail, i.t vfrv low i.rieeg. .

will bo wild at my lw pnr" '
y'y- -

joiin k. cwtos.
nlooiiii'jur;, OttolirrSI, IfCO.

WILLIAM II. ItANDALL.
Cmiitllnuii Row 0iinill8 ibo I'nurt llnuie, n!

to tho nfflf of til- - CnluaiMa PJlnwFlt.
Bl.OOSI8i.LB;, T..

i Ctr 35. 1!'0.


